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ATTORNEYS.

t
Room 1'A Association llloek, Pendleton,

IrrflN CRKWH, AtTOHNKYrt AT

Li7PenrflKni Orfiton.

RlLIAM I'AIWONfl, ATTORNKY AT
l av, Oftlco Room No. II. Assocla-por- k,

Pendleton, Oregon.

1IM.L.KRAY. ATTORN EYHIdLEY A
- MM.. II ... . f, ...... .

7 fit A FITZOKRAU), ATTOIINKYH
..II4IW, f.V O MIIU 9, AMHIVin

t)ork, renuieion, uregon.

J. HKAK. ATTOKNKT AT t.AW
nmrti-M- nln Hlrsel. in Thomoson

liUrl Winning, oTfr mi i oi-uine- r.

Lj. MINOR. ATTOIINKYH AT LAW.
LM'-O- vfr Flint National Bank, l'n- -
Mi, urrguu.

nr,,r 1, IW.IIIUL.U w ....r r. niii-"- - - iw. r. i j i w
i . ronu-rviiie- . urvion. win nrneiiRP
litorM of Oregon hui! tVnstilngton. Co).

LIU promill7 niinmicu ' u.

llllSBY A WAOKIt, ATTOIINKYH AT
i U. iiooms iinna i oi ine-r.H- ni ure.
lm bulldlnif. oornerof Main And Webb
pj.Ptiidlfton, Oregon.

LltTKH A WIIITK, ATTOIINKYH AT
U, i'rndleton, Oregon. Rooms 8 ami
JfUllOll UIOCK.

myeiciANs and hurqkonb.
H. I'OOIiEY, M. D., PHYHIOIAN
inUur.-Mn- i. Ortlce corner Court ami

fccitooriti-H,l- Ilespaln block.

htll.rORTKlt, I'HY-UOIA- AND HUH-Uni-

Mm. Orouon. KIth year supers.
hiiU private prnctloir.

7mbWOLiO, "i'HYNHJIAN ANIl HUH- -
..ton tim-- o in irvine'A urng store.

In OirKmi.

In. st. rui'irrr. imiyhician and
Jftrrron. umcet over poslomce. cor.
iit Mnln nun Alia streets, Pendleton,

la. KINO., M. D. OKFIOK OVKR
pwstoaire, corner Mnln ana aim hi.
siaf.nn Vbh,n.ur Court street Res-h- o

nj orflc counseled liy telephone
kVDI&nl lirttfl. KiumUI Httsnllon lv.

Eilht iI'h.'uo of wom'-- and children.

DENTlriTb'.

1 k. HEATH. IlKSTJST. OAH AOMIN-- I
t,ir, ,1 Otter.! -- MhIii mriel.liiTlioiup- -

Intel llaluttng. Oregon.

MECHANICS.

JAY. I'AINTKIl AND PAI'KH
Work promptly done. IeuvrIMULN Din Pendleton Hardware ouil

Co., on Court lrcl.
K. I'AIIKKH, CONTRACTOR AND
BollJtr, I'f udlflon, Ort-gnn-. ouhio

i prtlultv. Kilraau furnlatiedon
1 BOttf.

A. IlI'lTflM. nAltl'KNTRIt AN I
KolWtr. rnunlry ordn follcl'mj nnH

npilWffnilxl to. Innulre ut Wntion
mi punliiK roi'l.

IlLIMM UOI'KIl, III.ACKHMITII ANIl
I Wuon Milker. Allu wild Urtrdou Hti.

on, Oregon, lllnckumllh work of allI4la ibrt iMwt polliln innntirr, and on
pkoio mrini. rurucumr uiicunou giv
Monr-uolu-

iJEAtmnWN, 1IOUHK CARHIAOh
WHlmi I'Minirrii, reimieion, uregun.

ico Vlmrnlitrcrt, neur Court mroeU
urn luneu on lunrt nouco. unirra

atrountry will receive prompt attrn- -

fKrn painuiig nwpociaujr.

IIUAM WIl.KINHIiN. I'RACTICAI.
ieli. I'locK nnu unronnnieier jincr,

Mlnull llii'uUive lninchen. All work
kw. otm-- hi HrlKV'H oIJ Ur.d, Slain
kPfmllHon, Oregon.

UUI'ltAT, hTONK AND IIR10K
tmn, Pendleion, Oregon, roiub.
una nionnmeut ttlnKn peclaliy;

pane, planlerinir, an kiiiuk 01 ",V'imi wnri Axrcnirii rritMiiunuij. .w- -

liork Flre'proor parlltloim.

8ALOON8.
L

r. . . . lVi III tL

t "Hoard of Trade," il'T. Main and

lrl!rrnn ilruiifhL Klllll Will", IM'
I'M CIM . .
fillAM ROF.HCll.t l'ROrUlF.TOU OF

iti City Hrewwry, Court Mireet, i "
h.iiui.t. .n.milrt fnr nur beer flllep

llmmi.iiy delivered,
''V KKMI'F.n.I'HOI'IUKTOH OFTI"

Cent Heer Hull, Main bU.ppponl'iIft, Pendleion. Fendlelon beer on
Wine.

n.tock.
Ilquonand cliaw. of Iht

fJOLD A HrilSIKKK. lUlOIMllKTOHt-Mu-

UmatlllH Maiiufactur.. i i
Brewery.

.. . n il . 1. rw in
9Uiegl,,bottlt..allon,keg r barrel.

ite ii you uon'i iiao ,

'KINK.I'ROI'KIBTOH OF TIIK Uh
epiion I'arlorn, Main Htreet, oppwii

Ho HquHre. In Thomin new
lbe beiil Wlnea, Wquoraaud Clsm.
iunrue aerven to imimun.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Il .f I - - -

MM.IAN.JUHTICBUr t ur. ""'
" IlfCIHIlV. riliuga uu

na una! proof taken av reuuu

(i 'HINTING CAN UK HAD T THfc
lAT UHifioNiAN offlce at price thai

ijv" mey ure c lieu our inaaI' Priming hone In Kantern Oreirou

buankh.
thin .t.A.i ! nf ltfttftll

I1 thlt office Lawyer and othert

PY ANIMALS.

KJtue an animal etray.you can r
u".?,'yexH.ndlng B.00 In adverllslim

lluiiu... 7w I. ulMK.ll tllFlll

DUTCH HENRY.
he Wood Man.

L,DUTCH HENRY,
LJHE FEED MAN,

'XUEET . PKNOLBTON

a
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"" " Sond for Prlcos and Samples
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Important to
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IllustratloHg, CoIbihm

ALMOST AWAY.
1U il lib igt f CtMip LiUnlirt r ii u; itWr igt Lm tqulltl (1m WWkj

EZTRAORDINART
To every person who (within 60 days from
the date of this paper) will subscribe for

THE WEEKLY EAST
Subscription price, 9 1 .75 per year,

unil pay in advancn the yeurly Bubwrlptlon and 1 additional, wo Bhall (tend
for ono year u cony, weekly o( our paH!r, and also forono jear a copy, wrckly, of

CELEBRATED ILLUSTRATED HUMOROUS PAPER

TEXAS SIU'THsTCa-S- .
Tha robacrinllon nrica of RIFTTNnl UA1

txar UluMraUd by tha loading artiiU and ear ioaturUU of tho day. la tie inUcof original humor, it i acknowledged to ttand at the haad of th pre of
tha country, and ha boen well named "The Wonder of tha It ii
published in Now York and hat a National reputation. Tha merit, of HIFTINGH
are ao well known that we do not deem it naoaaaary to refer to them further.

Doth new aubacriben and tboaa who rasaw their anbacriptloat will hare tha
prhlleae of thla offi r.

uiiKMUEU that TEXAS SIFTIK6S la offered at th(. prioe only to tboaa who
abacriba within tha next CO daya. Noaaeh offer aathia haaerer boea aaada. We
ftr tke two papers for ltu tkaa Ike price of TEXAS SIPTIN08.

No one but our eubacribera can ci t SIFTIKtiS for laaa than ft a year.
Tha regular price of that paper ta now, and will continue to bo. 94 a year, but tha

yvbkahar, being detirooa of adding to their liat of labaeribera ia lata Motion, havanad
apaaial and aztraordlnary red notion to oa for a liaallad period.

Tha amouut for both papara ahoold ba aant attract to aa by P. O. Postal
Koto, or otherwise, and we abail order tke pohlUhvra to mail HUTI.NUM troaa Ktw
York to yon for ona year.

Call, or write to this oSoe, aad yoa win gat a aaspla eopy ot WfTlKtiB,

Pub. Co., I cndleto nOrAdiiwH East Oregoman

lllsOhBaclrrnunlrer.
sal sutUfsctlon lo tha

UlTS.TJ cure ul (louurrtwra sod
Hi tlkft. I prncrlbe Hani

feci tr Iv lu ricoinmtnil.
Inr It to all saCcreri

t.J.STOM U. 1.U
Vam caaclnatdJBlHi Oicatur, tli.

mien, si.oo.
TmlaBwurk Bold by uruttuij.
Iezer Kueblir, Agems, IVudUtuu, Or.

VI Iff

Abstracters & Land Attorneys, i

Money to Loan on Improved Farms.

City Property Sou grit 4V Sold.

Our Bargains To-D- ay.

A Farmlo7$ 1 500. -

lfO iure dorded; 101 rMlrond; :lo acr cut.

Btt from
12rlllroa4lalloi.j ca

'
y erm.

OfOC 50x60 f.et adjoining Vlllard Hous...
$bZD on Mam ktrt't.

First National Bank
.10 i.L-u-

rvv aNKKNY, Ireldnl.L
JACOH FRA.felt. Vic.

Transact a BeneraJJanking Business

Exchange on All Parts of the World

Bought and Sold.

Collections madaat appoint, on a,Hble

iS&ffWlWjgjS.'wWi U'od foot,

brand R DEfl,,AISf
ivbd.eiou. Oregon.

feblVlmd--
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Readers.

r If v

3000

GIVEN

OFFER.

OREGONIAN,

prico.

THE

Witty World."

Order,

Sr0S

Jo. Ell,
iHiiufaflturer A !Mlerlu

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
SPURS,

COMBS, BRUSHES.Etc.

nd sells Plirpr thst
mey on bn Umghl anv
whervrlsa In Karnern Or.
rgon,

tln Hlret. Net door t'

Leezer & Kuebler,

DRUGGISTS
Ttin largM anH met eomplet stock or

m i I I

Drugs Mem mm

CHEMICALS,

Toilet & Fancy Articles

In Eastern Oregon.

GIVE US A CALL. .

Despain Block - Pendleton.

Cows for Sale !

APPLY TO

Marshall&Dickson

Pendleton. Orogon.

W. D. FLETCHER,

WATCHMAKER A JXWBLRR.

Kank bulldlug,CourtstriurrnJleUa
Oregon,

Menus,. Or-rh- ,
Moil I Mtr- -

and all
chsnrtls kinds of inu

sloal Instru-mea- t

orAH-KiNp- a sold on
Im'allkepi In meat plau

HfOCK.

STATE AND COAST HEWS.

POUTLAM) POIMTn.

Anothar Attempt at Xuk lrtr-Mr- to
bn I.auuehed Klndrrgnrtrn - remou-
nts.
Portland, Feb. 21. Shortly after U

o'clock last night Dr. Elnt-i-i left odico
itnd when he returned n few mlnutea
lutor ho found a man lying on his nofa, to
all outward nppearanceH dead. Upon
closer examination, however, it wan din.
covered that lie wan not, though an
empty bottle sitting bcxide the man la-

beled "laudanum" Miowed that ho had
taken a tiolsonous dune ot the drug. In
the matt a hand wan found u slip of pa-
per on which won written the following:

"Kebruaty 23, I8S9.
"My name la Otto TandUirg. I live at

104 G street. In tho rlty of 1'orllaiid, Or-
egon. I took tho polcon hh I did not rare
to how myself Ht houiv. Good bye.
Me bo dcluu (lovo youra).

"Delnn (your) Otto."
Boeing that life wan nut extinct a

stomach pump wan first uwtl aud then
prowr antidiitea wero administered. Two
able-bolle- d men were cecured to rult him
down for about two bourn, and bcUrcn
the friction and the strong eoirWi given
him ho began to show consciousness,
then ho won taken out and walked urounil
ucarlv all nlirht und tuken homo this
mnrninu. At Inst accounts iiu waa doing
well. It la said that t'io man lian mudc
eovoral unsucressful nttcmnta to commit
auleldo by taking polhon. Tho mania is
attributed to tliooxeivo use of liquor,
and the noto found In his hand settles nil
doubt of tha motho of his tuklnir tho
tiolson. llo was evidently under the. In
ilueme of litiuor, and while in tliat con
ditlirn he would rather face death than
bring remorso and shame upon his lor
lug wife.

The weather being lino the
river aa well as tho streets show u lively
aparunce. Tho wind la blowing Jiict
euouvli to uiaku It fine sailing and the
ttoat-huiis- e keepers aio having a lively
dnv for their business.

Though II has been asserted that the
steamer It. It. Thompson would not bo
launched for a long lime to comn. but
udglng frmn the apouranci today it
ooka as if it would bo launched very

soon, as the ware are all creased and ft
seems lo be in readinesa for shoving o(T

Ithujultoa different looking lawt than
when it went on the dry dock for rrpulrs,
so much ho that it would hardly bo taken
fur the same steamer.

Tho work on thu i'ortlind hotel Is pro
gressing beyond Iho exMitallou of most
any ono. Already tho filth story la

cotnnloird and tho sixth slory tin- -

der god headwav. It will doubt less bo
completed throughout a long tliuo lieforo
tho contract runx out.

Thu outlook f'r tho freo kindurratlen
for tho coming ye.ir Is a ghaimy one. A

numlier of hiisiness men lutvo nolifled
the managers that llioy will wltlidraw
heir snlwrlntl'inM of 60 centH a inontli
itoliabl.v from tho fact uf their lalwrlm.'
iinliT u mlaiiiiiirelienslnli. 'I he cost if

maintaining the three kindergartens 1

only fil'O a mouth, und consldotlng llm
g.icl they do, it is a wonder that the

moil Will iwsti to ciu:niiiu:u it.
Il U hoped, however, that their iiunies
will las replaced bynlliiiia whuaroinore
public spirited, and that thosjstem will

not full.
J. 1 Wager, J. K. Hean, W. T. Chalk,

W. VY. Cavlness, J. II, Italey. II. J.
Itean. J. L. Hoo aud wifo und Mary
Cochran, of l'undleton, are in thu city,
also T. K. Fell. Dr. J. II. Fell and H. A.
llunsakerol lleppiter.

A fKNIlMSION llOV'rt AtrT.

rhlllp Oagen 'sorrowing lr Ihu Deslh
of Ills Mlalress t'ouimlts Sulfide la I'urt-lan-

I'ottTlnNii, Feb. !!5. 1'hll Uagen, tha
lover of Uttie Claik, who coinuiilled
auieldo by taking iiiorphlno a fow dus
ago, us related at the time, coiiimltltd
suicide last night ut Hlancha Hamilton s
houby shuotlng hlmxelf Ihiough the
head. Sorio over Iho death u lAtlle

I...L-- tli.. m l Thu dcceiifcd was

emi loied at thu hotel at Oyster ille, NV.

T and a eon of John Uagen, pn.piietur
of thetiolden Kulo HoUl ut l'undlelon.
He cumo up from uysteruuoon oaiuruar,

. . ....tl. Ill .M..I... Illjlllll.
and last nielli weiiv n mam.,
ton'a to get an ovufcoat on Ids way w i the
11:30 b at on hid murn homo, nlieu
i... ... liniiM.. lm exiled fur the
drinks, aud then prop, sed to go out and
have a good time." He.was told that
ho had not the lime to navo a goo.,

time" and catch tho boat, too. 1 hen
aalds Well, I'll w." an. quick

aHallashhedrewapUturfiom his back
pocket and seut a ball crashing through
I i.. ..,.,!.. ..r.-li- .i lm'
In a letier he wrote lo lilaueho HamilUin,
i I.l . .11 . t,U In oonit und 1 MM) 110 UW

of my living, us Bho was the only one 1

ever . ami fur." In Ida lbU .ru
found eeveial lettera from Lla k,
ulso cllppliik's fiom a paj-e- r about her
Huiclde, negative of Iter picture aud
some mouey. An inquest i -
maius will bo held this afternoon,

TIIK MIlV'U 8TOKY.

II Tells How m lr tl.rorreu iu
Two Chllilrrn '"' " '
Hilrd KaUlly llurued.
n.u. Mn . Kab. 'J4. The iartlcii- -

lursof Uie recent house-burnin- uccident

at iwlnii.nl,' Ml., riMuliliiK, iho "leaih.
of two.hildrenaud prouaoie inaa .

d, s iu llut It was a -
Vi e mother bad guno to larsville.
about a wile distant, to get household

supplu, leaving the chiidieu Uiere

alone. Tho oldest boy, lforo ho died,
told n story that clenred up the mvstery
of the fire. After tho mother had left,
he said, ho hvked the door and began to
have some, fun with tho klltv. As u
part of Ihu amusement, he held tho ani-
mal close to tho stove und set its hair on
lire. Thu scnrcd.ntid binning eat run
under the sofa, and tho llm ignited tho
sofa which soon spicad ta tho house und
quickly detrojed it. Tho children
seemed paralyzed with fear and did not
mink aoout escaping through tho door
1 lie, clrt crawled under thu bed. but id
most perished by suifis-atiu- lajforo being
rescued. Mio was badly burned, aud Is
not expected to recover.

A CAIIKI.KSN CONUt VrOK.

Whlln Coiipllni; Car II Is Caught lie
twrrna I'nMrugrr HUd Freight Car ami
Killed.
firoKAHK Falls, Feb. 21. Louis II.

Funk, conductor on thu rast-bonn- d

freitiht train on tho Northern raclllo rail
rosd, was killed near tho depot in this
city while lm was attempting to
couple u pasuugur couch to it ciIhmno.
Tho Miller coupling of the couch failed to
work with a draw lie.nl and ho wascauuht
Just alvu IhohipH, picked up and carried
thu lutigin ul six ears. lien released
ho wim still breathing, but died in it few
inlnn h. He has u brother at ltuthdrum
and n lntlvcH at Akron, Ohio.

A Mllllunn'rs lllrs.
Han Fhancisco, Feb. '.'4. Daniel Col-luha-

who with James 0. Flood mid
others, rstalilished the First National
(Sold liana, and who after ward became
president of the institution, died to day.
lie leaves a forlunu at his palatial home
In this city amounting to not less than
ouo million dollars.

Worse Than t'sls Ad.lm.
from the lullv Allai'allfornla

(ieneral Harrison Is overwhelmed with
advicu just now us to how he shall treat
the "Southern Question." The best way
to treat It is nut lo treat it at all. There
is no "Southern Question" to treat, un-

less it bo aililiclallv t reated to subserve
puitisuti ends. During thu past four
tears wu havo had no "H. milium uues- -

ilon" mid thu country has ken ptaeeful,
happy und pnsierous. ror tiiti en yenrs
nrlorto IKS4. thecountry was vexed with
turmoil and confusion over tho Mouth, al
though all the Southern Ktates hud been

back int-- i the Union,
full ixis-cssl- of all Ihelr lo

cal lights und isiaers us sovereign com
monwealths. Them wasul.s'jil irritation
growing out of ruru coutciition and the
eiiimnehlseinent of thu colored coile,
but this bs'ul humor could not lie enull- -

rated by Congressional enactment or ar
bitrary treatment with tho national
militia. Thu inoio Coiu'tess eratehed It

the worse It became, until ihocotintry, iu
sheer dlsgii't repudiated Ihu whole sl-le- v

of Fedeiul Intervention mid military
liiterfurenco lu I. s al elections.

tionerul llairlson uh not elected to re--

vivo that repudluted iMiliey. Ho was
elected on the turitf Issue. Whllo un
idlo fear of houlhern predomiiuiuco lu
national tsilllics was Iho factor whlll
turned lliu nalo in his favor, Iho senti-

ment which elovuted him to Ihu I'nsl"
deiicy'U'us cryrtalliied around a ceitain
form of national tuxutlou. (Ieneral liar-lisou- 's

bitterest enemy tonld uivu him
no worso advice than thu men ( his own
iiarly who uiu urging iimiii him Iheisillcy

f retinwing Federal Interference lu the
doinertle concerns und ha ul elements id
the South. As weak as Haves' iidinlnis-- t
ration vvas, Its s.liev ol u

witli the South made (larlleld's success
iu 1RS0 isslbln. If lelt Ut themselves
Ilia Southern lamplowlll setllo their own
dilllcnltles, 'iho voluntary leslgnallon of
four iiiemlierH of tlio Arkansas

wno seats wero secuted by a
theft of ballot Uixos, In deference to u
purely local sentiment In their own
patty, is proof that mutters will light
themselves if the Hmthern jsviplo uro
left to "fry Ihelr own fish," to usu u
vulgar phrase. No such a sentiment
could ever have U en crystallized during
it is.lley of Federal Interfrfreneo and mili-

tary repression Such u Hlcydlreitly
Indlcd Iho evils it was intended to euro.
lA--t us have peuwi.

HvaiUis'llih.k olThlt.
From a very able art'elu by a corn's-,,l,.- (

In tho l'aclllc Farmer wo
clip the following, on taxation, showing

that from 1K60 to 1801 our total taxes, (

tfenoral and Ststo, county and town,
averaged some tlvu ilollara and twenty
cents per head of total sipulution; that
for ls70 to 187-1- . the overage was M M:.'
s;r soul; that Irom ibj io ioit it ia

ir.M) er jear;
"Taking thu wlmlo eighteen years from

inn ... tuflT I.wIiimIvi. wo havo thu fol

lowing approximate fut ami com par- -'

Unia. Average jsipulatlon for the urM I

waa48i u.llllons. llie vm agarivaio
i..r Klul.i nnil nal onai. roin-cie-u iiimii
Ihe p ople during this eriod, wastl

..r tC ,000,000 annually, an In- -

creuso lu loial yearly vn inu
ier cent, or 4.68 Uj one iiouar coiiecico
from 18 il to 18s1. A Ux on each citUeii
veailv of 113.60, and fiNii i"r uio
On each family t7 60 yearly, und I l.M

for tho Miihsl. Wheiolho demands for
,i... i,..f. iiln.rr was formerly one dollar,
on each dtiren or family, hero it is t

dollars ami nxiy ceiii",
For eighteen yeara, in tliuo of pro-fiUi-

l'aco. tho wholo Sfiplo r.I tlio
Unitwl Kiatea paid the tax Kuljiereia a
tribute of thirteen and a half dollars
yearly, for cueh man, woman ami ciiihi.

old sick, crippled, Infirm. Insuno, blind
itml diuf-ciiiul- mda and paupcs, con-

sumers as well aa producers."

NO. 300.

EASTERN NEWS.

CIIICAOO M AllKKTN.

Ciiic'aoo, Feb. l'f, I 16 I'. M. -- Wheat,
shade euler: cash, S May,
H07?4sJiil,n4i.

Corn, tlnnor; cash, Maeh,
34.V; May, M,

Oats, firmer; rush, Marak,
2oT ; May. '11 16-l-

Hurley, nothing doing.
Fork, steaily; cash $11,221, ; Marea,

Ml.'H,; May, f 11.37..
Ia.nl, steialy; cash frt iii ; Marrb,

(Jt)2r; May, $o72toi7&.

It was l.lkr an Karthqnaks,
Following is u Hrtinn of the graphla

account in thu Nuw York Worhl of the
destruction of Ihu 1 1 at t ford hotel:

"A one-a- tragedy and u brief one,
though It brought thu tale of death ta
so many souls, A dull, prolonged and
ragged crash, that brought tho sleepers U.

the city to their feet with thu cry of earth-quak- e

; a rending asunder of brick walla
four stories high; the tearing, gi lulling,
indollnlto and horilblu sound ol timber
wrenched und ground to matchwood; tha
scream ot tortured humanity, and there,
in a smoking hrnp ol broken wook, brick,
glass und plaster, lay thu riven eubtance
of a tall building, prisoning, maiming,
killing two score or more of wretched
human laiings. Angry steam escaped
from its iron fetters and broke hlssia.
Into freedom, scalding some to death who
might otherwlsu Imvo escaped alive.
Coals from the furnace scattered aUcsvl,
licked thu dry splinters aud caught lata
many datura. The firemen, coming
iiuieklv but oh, so much lese quickly
than the heart could wish found second
golden if they would save lifu before the
Humes snatched it away. Hero and
there, out of the smnku and dust, stag-
gered blinded and demented creatures In
Ihelr night-clothe- In surroundirg win
dows, many ot them shattered by tlio
concussion, equally demented crruturee)
screamed for help though they noedod it
not. It was u veritable daw I Is cauldron,
and all t io trained In Whence of the
llremnii waH needod to spall thu terrible
emergeiiey iwd get to work at unci upoa
Ihu wreca.

llut cool authority In the. person . ot
Chief Packard took the helm: willing,
hearlH and hands, professional and am-uteu- r,

g.ivu help, and a dui.ni streams
directed on thu threatening llaiiu-- soon,
tilled Unlawful lift wllli gratelul steam.
'Ihu fire was quickly quenched, aud then
begun tho first search for Umi wounded;
Ihu later search, when hoi was gouo, lor
thu dead."

ItarrU'iit' AppolnliitnaU.
WaOilngton Ulspalsh New Vork World.

Tin. Cabinet ate telegraphed Irora
luiliunuMjs meets with no vera cilllc sra

Tl,....n,..,n Mr., Itlulnit mid Ir.heie. MU HHIIIl "
Wliidom liavo la-e- associated with issue
... i.tntrifini',,. nml of Mr. Wlndora
It is remarked that no public man ever

plaed In such luck in this coun-

try. II 1 had completely dropped n it of
notlco. anil had uven lost his lorinor local
following. Iiu has visited Washington
in revnt vears only in the rapaciiy oi a
Miluilcd ugent, pushing private liter-pibe- s,

and vet, II the news from Indian-iiml- ii

Is lo im Usm the Initant,
and upputenlly without nn uirort, hu gM-- a

to Ihu front, takea llm second prlio in
thu Mteiy, and gels an opsirtunlty bi

his pollilcid firtnnes. Ill
Is suld to lm erlremely aKreeable

lo Mr. Itlaluo.
As for all the others, beginning with

Mr Wauainaker, who la known only an a
money king, and going down to Mr.
Noble, who, despite his name, H not
known at ull. thu isipular expression
here la that (ieneral Harrbon baa made
a Is.tch of his first and most important
plereol Wink. Homo of thu Now Yorkers

urti congratulating IheinM-lv.- that IboJr
Mate Is not represunttsl iu thu collection
at ull.

Hhe Had no 'lima It Tan.l lllrds.
From llarpei's lUxsr.

Dealer, to a country man looking at
clocks "Now there'M somethliig unique
In tho way ot clocks, sir. When tha
hour s a bird comes out from the
top and sings 'Cuckoo.' For Instance, I

turn Ihu bund to three o'rlfk.and now?

Ihu bird comes out und lings 'cuckoo
thieo limea," ...

(Countryman, enthaslasllrally. to hU
wlfo-"- Hy gum, Marlar, don't that !eat
ull "'

W"That kindn' clock may do fur
iHioplo who'vo got lots o'llnie, but lt d
takn mo half Iho forenoon every day to
look alter that bird."

(load Wo4s fnrSaiiatur llalaf,
Prom the I Orai'di-Journs-

.t.i. r . ,. Irurwli, who liuvu baa
an o,?rlui.lty ,o oervo say tha l ;;n.
J. II llatry, joinv nims-- i

i it.. i. ..ili.u la tinivlnif h lllHll '
Mill. u,ii, i- - :

one of the most aclive and olllcleut riiem- -

. ..... .1... I ..,.UI .l.ir.. (iil7i III'. Koch
IS'lBI'l ion , -

U tho opinion of not only tho citlw-n- s of

I .a (Irandu, t of tho of lslh
llmatillu ami Union counlles, reardles
tf iwliiles. Itepubligau. .

Ily tho way, w hy didn't you let ns elect
Demiwiuts. and wo woulda low moro

have hail a fow wuro 'active andeOIcient
iiieinbeni."

-

It is currently riqsit.l alsuit town,
savs tho WalluU Herald, that a h gh

olhcUl of the O- - K. A. N. Cjt doolares that .

this summer will see tho closing up ol tho
gal. of tho direct line to tho Comr t Alcno t
mines by building tho road dlrCcf from n
thbr pUco to Itiparia.

til


